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The reason for the great popularity
SILVER CITT
of Hood's Sarsaparilla lies In the fact
that this medicine positively cures.
ntrusteJtoouroare.
It Is America's Greatest Medlcjne, and
the American people hive un abiding
They buy
in Its merits.
confidence
.TOS. B00NE
and take it for simple as well as seriCOUNSELLOR
ous ailments, confident that it will do
ATTORNEY A5I
of
Un
them good.
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dren in Captivity.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Cetn.

out another a thiug that
Judge Hamilton, who for nearly
I would not have done for a dued to four years lias been Judge of this riis
Texas.
trict, turns the oflice over to his
The cubs soon mf.de friends with ns
today. Judge Hamilton has
and were ready to cat from our hnndá
or crawl upon our knoes in a few days. made an enviablo record on the bench,
When the mcthor saw bcr childron in ho lias been honest, painstaking and
oaptivity, sho set up au awful roar, but thorough in his work, has only had
when they were put down by her side ono case reversed and leaves a clear
she seemed to be very grateful and soon docket for bis successor. His friends
afterward mado a hearty meal off a
almost the entire people without
large piece of venison that wns thrown
to her. After a few davs she seamed to reference to the political belief-a- rc
ry to Fee him leave the bench
become perfectly reconciled to the nit so
b
"
ire he has deservedly won the rep-of
look
crder
things and is now on the
out for something to eat. Negro Jim utation of being the best judge New
pats hor on tho back and leads bcr about Mexico ever had. Socorro Chieftain.
like a lamb. The hounds havo mado
The olllelal reports of the treasury
friends with her, and nothing pleases
her hotter than for our bird dog to piny department Indicate that tho exports
with her. She could easily throttle the of manufactured articles for the past
largest bull cu the plains and toss a year will be the greatest In the history
man about as a cat does a mouso. We of the country, and will exceed the
have named her Miss Vixen. Cor. St. Imports, of such articles by at, least
Louis Uepnblio.
M.OOO.OUO.
This Is a great showing
Tbere are more than 200 tobacco for the present administration and for
plantations on the east coast of Sumatra. the Dln.ley law. He who runs may
FORTUNES BY ACCIDENT. read and profit by facts and the k'ijlc anca,
of tho situation. New Mexican.
now a Captain Made n Million by CarryOn Saturday N. Salmon received an
ing O ne A'ansengor.
ÑEW MEjUcG
If there is anything that makes a Infernal machine through tho mail. lordsbl no
poor, toiling man happy it is to read Deputy Sheriff Huber reports that
about Malíes that havo made fortunes. his examination of the alleged Infernal
For instanco, thtro was a captain of a machine sent to N. Salmon, resulted
vessel plying between English and Aus- in the llnal knowledge that it was
tralian poiuts who mado a lucky strike harmless. What was mistaken for a
wheu convicts were taken to New stick of dynamite
and a lot of shot
South Wales.
A "time expired" man camo to tho was a phial of medicine aod some liver
mariner and begged to be taken homo. pills. New Mexican.
The former convict had no money, but
ÉL rAso, tex
Stories of bitter disappointment are
he would gladly give his y.lut of laud already
beginning
como
from
to
the
for transportation.
The captain accepted tho terms, and Frozen North, the first being from
ttEÓ.OCO
great is the joy of his descendants, fur those who explored the Copper riyer
that plot is now occupied by a wharf country and found little gold. These
stories will come thick aud fast from
and it is valued nt $1. 123,000.
orrtcEits:
A Limerick tobacconist believed himM.W. FI.M'BNOr, Vice Pnteldcnti
Alaka In about two months. Tho J. S. KATNOLTlS. Presldont.
U. S. STKWAllT.Crishlcr.
self to bo ruined by a fire tbat destroyed saddest part of the matter Is tho fact
J. K. WIM.1AM8, Aet. Chl
his Bhrjp. The nc?.t day ho found tins of that scores will never return to tell
snuff that had been in the flro. CuriosconnKRPo:;nF.NTR!
ity prompted him to r.pcn tho canisters. their talcs of misery.
He fonud that tho action of tho flames
A Populist convention in Washing- Chnruical National Usuik
u.. ...Ne" Tbr
bad materially improved the aroma nnd ton stale tho other day did a
Virst National Bank
Cbicfcjf
pungency of tho snuff. The discovery
populistleally
idiotic
Bank, Limited.
....SanFranciec.o
made him very rich.
Tho discovery of the Mount Slirba thiut'. One plank in the platform urmine was purely a Cuke, and its output ged a vigorous prosecution of the war
of gold is tho greatest of any mino in and the very next plank condemned
the world except in the Klcndiko dis- th'. Issuance of bonds for any purpose
trict.
whatever! For asinine stupidity comA back clenk in London heard that mend us to a free silver uud greenback
there was a rich dopot.it of gold at a jingo. El Paso Herald.
certain placo at tho Cape of Good Hape.
The Mexican government has grantHe Bctiibont forming a proviKional syndicate among his fellow olorks, and they ed a concession for the exploration of
raised about 1.000 among themselves
the waters ot the Gulf of Mexico for
A mining engineer was sent out.
He islands on which guano deposits aud
'made a thorough
investigation, but amber may be found to he, or sponge
found no gold. He had decided to givo
,
up tho search and was ready to leave fisheries, established to a syudicate
Of ZDElSr-VEl'Sfor home, when be ran aerosj a miucr. comprising both Mexican aud Amcrl
"Well, stranger, " bo said, "I guess c;:n capitalist.
FOllLOUDSniJRGN. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCl ARIZ
you are ou a hunt for tbeslii:iy. 'Taiu't
W. II. SMALL, Lordsburg--,
A
Washington
announces
dispatch
bore, boss. "
J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,
"Havo yon a claim here?" asked the that the bill granting to New Mexico
CEO. HOCSE. Morerel
about 2,000,000 acres of public lands
engineer.
for
tho
bcnetlt
Fidelity
pays
of
20
Instituper
cent,
I
"Yes, and want to make tracks up
territorial
dividends; (i, 7 ard 8 per cent, on withdrawal
the couutry. That's my claim over by tions aud the public schools of the
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
that rumel's hump.
on can havo it territory has buen approved by the
for $100, and biro's a sample-otho president and is now a law. Pecos
quartz. That claim nin't worth its Valley Argus.
weight in gold, but it's worth every
Out of tbe whole population of New
dollar I ask for it."
The ougineer examiuod the specimen Mexico, b.v iuo census of 1890, only
and decided that thore was gold iu it. twtuty-thrwero natives of Spain.
He acted quickly.
Why should our people take sides
"I'll tell you what I'll do, mate," ho against their own couutry
In favor of a
said. "I'll give you
0 on the ritk of
foreign oppressor? Albuquerque CitilfiKinoQ it "
Tho bargain wasstruck and tho claim zen.
carefully explored. Au abundance cf
D. Ii. Ross of Fanning ton, a big
gold was found in the most nulikely fruit grower of that fertile
section,
vol us. Today the shares, tho face value says
will bo more peaches
there
that
of which is $100, aro worth $000,000
this year thanjherc were last year but
each. New York World.
that the apple crop will be short at
Mayor J. W. Fleming will recruit least oue half. Duruogo Democrat.
Dewey Is the name of a station on
men for Captain Eugene Van Patten's
U. S, volunteer Infantry. Silver City the extension of the GIU Valley aud
Globe Hallway.
Dewey is located
Enterprise.
within the boundaries of the San CarfiT
1 .1
Americans are Ihe best fighters on los reservation, fifteen miles from
I
ill
i
carili, man fur man. liritlshers are u Gerónimo.
closo second, no doubt.
It's blood
Station Agent G. L. Pease, of Gila
that counts.
Ilei.d, has answered to the call of his
Tho Gila Valles railway will cross country by Joining tho volunteeranuy.
the Gila at San Carl- 8 next week
His wife should share Ills glory as she
Freightand Express Matter Hauled with Cure nnd Delivered with Dispatch.
Tucson Star.
remains behind to attend bis former
duties.
Passenger Service Unexcelled .
everybody Say So,
Cuictirets Candy CaMmrllv, the most wonDr. E. It. llobinson is in Nodales
NewConcoidCoache.
First
clas.stack.
Experlencedand CarefulDriveri
derful mcücul discover? ci the aire, pleas- from Santa llosila. He renorts a new
gently
ant and rolLVKlmiK to llio lasle,
N.
lieuvy sample catea are invito! in r.orrr-snrami positively on kidneys, liver mid bowels, big strike of one thousand dollar gold
foi terms, eto.
clcuiiuiii!; the en lire systi m, dispel colds,
cure lieadnohc, lever hubiuuil cnnMiputiou ore in the Santa Uosalia mine. Ariz
and liiUonsitess. Pletuo buy uud try a box ona Republican.
oí C. J. O.
!0, .". lit) cent, bold uud
uarunleed to euro by ull drunitU.
The government Is buying 50,000
head of cattle in Texas and thu Indian
.
Territory for the United Slates
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair. soldiers In Cuba. New Mexican.
sue-cens-

HUNTING PARTY IN TEXA3
FOUND A QUEER PET.

A

Tlirme who conojade that there are
do ferocious or dangerous wild animnls
...... ..II 00 in the raonntains of vestorn Texas
time Months
1 74
Month
would experionce a Tory Haddoa olinuge
3 00 of sentinicut if tbey should rncot a
On Tear
panther face to face iii some lonely canl" Subscription Always Puyante In Adranos.
yon. The niHKiiificnut
nniuinl now
chained in front of our wagons is called
by soiuo a Mexican or mountain lion
and by others a panther. She is of a
dull yellowish color and will weigh
FEDERAL.
I)elr;ato to Congress moro than four or five ordinary leop
It. B. Ferruwoii
(lovernnr
M.
A.Otoio
'' finó. It. Wallace
cretary ards. She measures just 1 1 feet from
..CUIof J utile
the tip cf her noso to the end of her long
W.J. fililí
tail.
3. W. Crump lokor'i
Awoomtes
(.
'.Co-isLniawl
Although eho has been in captivity
J mi. R. Mul'io
iI
only o few days she is astonishingly doc
'.Frank W. Parker
Surveyor-ncndru- l
Vaooo
.Oulnt.v
V nltf-,States ( )l cctor ile eo long ns she can see her two cubs
A I, Mnrrln'in
U.S. Oistriot Attorney that aro chained r.uder the whroiis. The
W. B ;hllder
I! H. Marshal
.C. M. Foraker
Deputy IJ. 8. Marshal momcutthey set up a whino she springs
ti. A. Cod.linirtcm
Insppctor to nor foot, til her hair turns I he wrong
I).
S.
Ou.il
Mine
W.
Klmniwr
f
Lund llle way, and while her cyoslouk like glowM H. Otnro , Santa Fe
Hou. Land Oilioe
Fe
K K. Hobart. Hunt
1U
Land Onioe ing coala of firs sbo gnashes her sharp
Criicna
K 8llrnac.ln
Uva. Land O nice whito fangs nnd tries tho strength of
Howni.iu La. Cruces
It
Keg.
Land OWoe
Ibmwell
Lelaud,
Jloward
Kc. Land Oflioo her chnin. If it were not strong enough
fleo II Oiuver Koswell
He, (.and office to hold nu ox, I should prefer that there
K I Fox. FolKom
Lund Oilice
A. W, Thompson
were two or three counties between us
jtiet at that pavtioulur moment. The
TESEIT0SIAL.
cubs aro already os gentío os lambs and
,.8ollcltnr-5onera- l
n t nart'ntt
Fe
Ult. Attoruoy
as playful ns kittens, and nothing
ha. A' Si os
"
Jnn. D. Urj an (.h (."ruco
pleases them better than to crawl under
T A . Vlnloal. Albuquerque
our blankets at night and cuddle up
T. 8. HeBin Silver fity
R. V. Long, Las
closo to us to csop3 the chilly northers.
Uonwell
Jaba Franklin.
r
Wo captured bor in tho mouutains of
o
8. Al xau
J. Leiliy. K.on
the Deall river iu western Texas, and I
B. V Matthew. Lincoln
Librarian doubt if a moro daring feat was over
Jov Ss:ur
Clerk Supreme ('(nu t
uo Wvllv's
cconiplitbed by a crowd of hunters.
Pcnitenilr.ry
Hunt.
K
(jumo of all kinds is very abundant in
Adjutant
W. H. Whiten
region, nnd the bnys had tired of
Auditor this
Miioe!lnoaro'a
shooting deer, antelopca and turkeys.
Supt. Public ltru.-tl..B.:m
M V.
Oil
nspei
tnr
,
Coal
K Cliilc
Several big wolves and two or threo
Public Printer panthers bud
J.U.Jlashas
been elacghtorod, and it
the uumorous tracks
00n R.T OF PRIVATE LAND CLAMS. was evident from beles
that thero were
about the water
Chief J'"!.jn.r.li K. Rd of Iowa.
plonty more of them in the mountains.
JUira-- t -- Wilbur F. Sin n. of
lifar,.
North
of
Fuller,
Colo'adThoSM:.
li
Muray.of Tnnooe; Henry One evening tho henuds struck a hot
William
trail and ran a big panther into a cave
CVur5ru2y:.oUl.. of Missouri. U. 8. on
the sido of a mountaiu.
Attorney.
That night whilo discussing the ad
G0TJKTT- ventures Incident to the day's hunt two
.H.jf'íitíií"
dnring young men, I'etmakcraud Black,
County Commissioners
ííwAtu
frnbatfl Judse doclarcd that they intended to bang a
'i- M. vñí,V
Probate f.rrk noose over tha mouth of the animal's
.
4eriff deu on the next day and capture bcr
Joan W. Ulllott
alive. Both ore Texas reared .toys and
... C.
;
Treasurer experienced hunters.. The proposition
VYi.
oilrctor mot
f
with unanimous approval, and all
'i' C. vím.
......Surveyor
J, .lter
coroner volunteered to
in tho desperate
Isaaa Giren
day as we rode
undertaking. The
P2E0IS0T.
Cut cf camp some of tho boys grew
JuHlos of the Peane bolder,
and two of them, who were ex
.
'
port vaqueros, declared that they in
-- H. L. tinmuirm,
iSihol Directora
U iJiui.
tended to rope the bc.ist if they cculd
rW aulJoli-get elote enough to her. Thesa two
young Potruoker of Menard county and
8"o Jtiiara PoiSo Railroad.
George Black of Austin rodo toward
l.ord.nu rr Time 1 able.
the den, and tho other members of the.
party ami negro Jim, who had chur;;j
wesTBOU".
M
f7:46 of the bounds, citarted to beat up tho
Valley.
.famenifer
We had gono but a Fhort distance be
.VTIIOlJm
a.m.
fore the degs struck a hot trail and ran
Th.'.e.
'paoih'c
with yelps which indicated that they
í",",,,Tmi; .'rüu'on
T.ll.Oom,!,
were closo to the animal.
heard them
Petmakor and
.GQ,orv. Manager.
TSSotÍ
coming cud reinid in their ponies ou
tho edge cf a lictle opening and uusluug
tho horns of
HoaTHaoUKD.
r M their rawbido ropes from
thoir saddles. Tho big animal sprang
S:10 out of the brush and stopped within 20
ljr,lbur
4:30
O.inoail
feet of Petmaktr. The cowboy's lariat
XUftan
flashed through the air and lauded right
OOTIIUDaround the wild animal's neck.
........
Tho instant it touched her sbo
i.;.'.'"'.'.'"nifioa
.í:'
10:30 screamed like a terror stricken woman
Dunean
.trdaburr-..---- '
VJlsundaT
and, leaping high in the air and gnashing
Traioarun lallr
her teeth, began to .cercase the space
between bcr and the daredevil at tho
KfiSDZlE
1).Other end of the rope. Black, who was
with his
too far away to
comrade at lirst, was now on the field,
and with lucky precision he hurled n
second noose over the animal s bead.
Both wheeled their ponies, and tliu
trained animals made a le.ip in opposite
directions. Tho ropes wei o drawn taut,
icd to tranaaot
Ne, Mexico and tho big monster was choked to tho
(jordsburr
Cii'th.
While she was rolling1 on tho grass
and cla cing at tho noose another expert
with the rope galloped and caught one
of her bind feet. They could now easily
bold her at a bale distance from each
other, and after much excitement and
many rather dangerous stratagems they
"
New Monteo saocoednd in dragging her to a good
rdhurf
camping plaeo not far away. Since at
that stage of her captivity wo could not
AÍÍ
move her to tho wagons, we moved tho
Me
wagons to bcr, and, putting a stout
LAW. chain around her nock, we made her
AT
fust to a trca
Some of the hounds wore set baying
at the cavo, and ono of the boys and the
negro Jim went over there to call them
off. An old dog ran into the deu and
came out yelping with a young jaguar
about the size of a house cat hanging
to bis hide. Tbey captured the cub, and
then tho negro crawled into the don

SntMcrtpHnn
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A Ve roción Animal Captured In Cowboy
Fashion How a Daring Negro Got On
ttf the Oab The Mother and Her Chil-
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona
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for Fifty Cent.

Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, mnkes weak
rreu airuuu, blood pure. liOc, 11. AU uruirtiiaui.

Twenty ladles met at the oflleo of
Dr. Clymcr last night and organized a
branch of tho lied Cross society.
Phoenix Republican.

o
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un
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PERFECT

MADE.

ills. Mailed A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
ITood & Co., Lowell, horn Ammonia, Alum or any otner adulterant

40 Years

the Standard.

Don't Tobacco Suit and Smokt lour Life Anay.
To quit lobocoo easily nnd forever, be míe
netlo, lull of bio, nerve and vigor, tuka No To- tiao, the wnndcr-wurker- ,
luut uinkc weak mun
trong. AU tlruKKiata, free or 91. Cureffcaiin
teed. Booklet and aamplo free. Addre
Sterling Keuedy Co., Chicago ur New Voik.
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the North Home'
White Oaks, New Mexico,

MOST
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Now machinery for
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To Cure Constipation Forever.

Take Oisraret tlundy ntharllc luc ur ÜSo.
I( U C. J. lull to cure, druuKift refund mouoy.

stake mill at
has been purchased in Denver.
Valley Arfus.
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Iuboriptlon
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PayaUloln Adrance.

writes to Governor Otero,
nantly denying the charge that be
uuved a Spanish (lag before hi, con
gregation and urged them not to en
In the army to Qht against Spain.
li In a fact, however, that Page Ulero
muid secure no recruits la that town,
o I It Is a further fact, most easily
.rn.-cfroui the reverend gentleman'
letter thai If he In an ''American cill- he ha but a limited acquaio
I nice with the American language.

mines," and "military academies" all
seem to think that tho condition
made by congress regarding the appropriations for Agricultural Colleges
ought to be disregarded and this
money If not divided between these
different Instutlons at least ought to
be used so that the territorial Institutions, with from one to. Ove student,",
can absorb all the appropriations
made by the territorial legislature

Pure, rich, nourishing
Blood feeds the nerve3
And makes them strong
The great nerve tonic is

lncPlno.-Whl.kl-

Moronci

Hood's Sarsaparílla,
3
Because it makes
.
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.
Eugene Hopkins, of Adrian, Mich
gan, J. E. Hopkins, or Jilsbec, and
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. Alice Nilson and child of Hin
nervousness
Cures
cón, visited tucir relative, Mrs. F. Y,
Mllecrs.
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Ferris this week.
I'.kkokk congress adjourned the bill
Catarrh, scrofula,
Persons troubled with diarrhoea
for the annexation of Hawaii became will be Interested in the
experience of
And all forms of

Thfs plant has been purchased ftnd will be operated In the future by
of the late Senator George Hearst 6f California; under the general management of D. U. Gillette Jr.
It Is the Intention of the present nianagerniht to largely Increase
of the plant and equip It with every modern appliance foi
capacity
the
the euccssful and cheap treatment Of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondencé solicited. AdvarJccs will be made
on ores.

ARLINGTON
The Best Tablean Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

A1.VARKS
Arl)JOn(l

,

.

ffflHEI
Í

S.VKTOKIS
Mooil

SALOON.
CARrt.tRCO, J'rop..

whiükie, brandiej, winei" and

Uf

Mr. w. m. uusn, clerk or Hotel Dor
ranee, Providenco It. L He says

Tub Chicago papers had a great
time last week. Tho stereotype demanded an increase of pay, which the
papers refused and they threatened to
work. The papers bad an agree
Inent with the allied printers trades
if Chicaeo that matters of difference
rhould be arbitrated, and there should
lie no strike nor lockout without a
fixty days notice. This made no dif
ference to the stcreotypcrs, and so they
truck. The owners of tho papers
ihougbt that this was as good a time to
r. ive a Ogbt as any and for four days
ho papers were published In Chicago.
This was just at the time of the battle
before Santiago and the destruction of
Cervera's fleet. In addition to print
ing no papers the publishers refused
to Issue any bulletins and the city of
nearly two million people was left In
the dark aa to what was going on in
the world. Newspapers published in
Detroit, Milwaukee, St. Louis, and
Clnclnnattl sent special trains loaded
with papers for Chicago, but they
could not 011 the bill. The authori
ties of the allied printers trades de
tUrcd the strike unfair and refused
to strike to help the stercoty pers. Meu
were rushed In from other cities and
o Wednesday of last week the morn
ing papen issued a four page sheet,
ach naner Issuing, ono of the same
h!m, and none containing advertise
menta. It was several days later be
fore the papers were Issued as usual.
Tfever before since newspapen were
t
published bave the people In a
large, city been deprived of their
papers, and it Is probable that no
other four hundred men bave ever e
been so thoroughly cursed as the
four hundred Chicago stercotypers
Javo been.
(li-s-

bo-for-

'Suk Agricultural

college

impure blood

at Las

MoroncI

JIM

3 laJaMHHaMM
I JUHWARJi
yf Imitation trada
urk aad labels.

is the whole story
about

SOPA

Arizona

DETROIT SALOON

M

TUo

flri fir if"
iaviGV3a

4
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'

Ccsts bo more than other packips scdi ocrer spe.Hi
flour 4jnYtrsaJlynofwWsodrístla tlKWtrM. K

Ij

CHURCH tt CO., Hew Tort Soil by rrrxcrj
Hide only
Writ fór Ana amd Jgammor Book of va tqaiilo Cacf do

favorito of Moronci, Arizona.

Doulilo Stamp

Wliisklrs-Culiror- nla
Wlne,
ign
WrtrrniitcJ Puro Clrapo
' ami Domctitio Cigars A Quiet Kesort
Dunyand Wcohly Tapora Always
údí ha'nO, If tbu malí don't full.
' - ."
É. DAVIS, Proprietor

ererytct.
yjegJt.

Juice-Fore-

......
TWENTY-ON-

,.v-"

i"'

MEALS FUR

E

.

U

G,00

v

Arisona & Now Mexico Railway

.

I.Ivit Miiki-- a. Well .Mun,
LOr.DSUUBO,
Are you bilious, constipated or troub
led wilh jaundice, sick headache bar!
taste In mouib, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in back and between shoulders, chills and fever, etc. If you Watch
,
have any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is beThe repairing of .watch ',
ing poisoned because your liver does
and Jewelry a specialty.
not act promptly. Herblne will cure
done In a workman- work
All
any disease of the liver stomach or
manner
and guaranteed or
like
bowels, it has no equal as a liver
money refunded.
Shop locatmedicine. Price "" cents. Free trial
bottle at Kagle drug store,
's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.
To Cura Conatlputlon Forerer.

maker,

v

TaWo Cil.Hturet
Clllulv CuLharlio.
lOnnr&ÍA.
II C C V. full locura, drugh'ixls refund money.

They banish pain
end prolong i(é:
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stop on Blifiial.
tayTraln ru n dully exoopt Sunduy

(Late of London. England)
rARSKNOEIl HATES.
that CLIKTON
- ARIZONA Clifton to North Pldlnir
1 .50
every
ought tí
.70
household.
Nontb KidlngIt
" " (luttirlo
l.W
will cure your rheuiuathm, neuralgia,
('oronudo
I.Sfl
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
York
Í.10
CHESNUTT,
S.
' " S noldon
fcetaud oars, sore throat and pore
" " Dunottn
chest. If you have lame hack It will
LAWYER.
4.H0
'" "' Summit
core it. It penetrates to the seat of
6.90
Lordflmrir
the disease. It will cure stiiT joints Euvcn ycur'a cxporlrnco In (rcnorul prac Children bctwucn flvo and twelve vcara of
ana contracted muscles alter all rem- tloo In Tciiiit"8to and Now Mexico.
niro uan prioo.
UM p., inula of
edies have failed. Those who have Will practico In tho torrltorics of New
carried free wit
enoli full fure, and 50 pound with ouch bal
years
cripples
Mal
for
been
have used
luruiicKcl.
lard's snow liniment nnd thrown nwav Moxloound Arl.onu.
AK17.0XA
their crutches and been able to walk CLIFTON
as well nsevcr. It will cureyou. Price
TONG- )0 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.
This invaluable remedy
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Spaninh Oporaciich nlKht by a troupe of

"For several years I have been almost
constant sillier from diarrhoea, the
frequent attacks completely prostrat
ing me anu rendering mc until tor my
duties at this hotel. About two years

KdorateYour Dowels With Ciurarrta.
Cnndr Cntlmrtlr. euro ennatinntlnn forivnr.
10c, c. it C.C. C. fall, driiia-lsti-,
rotund money.

aawal

M

a

ago a traveling salesman kindly gave
me a small oolite of Chamberlain V
colie, cholera ami diarrhoea remedy
Much to my surprise rnd (relight Its
effects were immediate. Whenever
felt syninton of the disease I would
fortify myself against tho attact with
a few doses of this valuable remedy
The result has been very satisfactory
and almost complete relief from the
amiction." l'or sale by Eagle tiru
mercantile company.-

"wal

a',,"

Iliivuna Cifars.

I

a law, and now these Islands are a part
of the United States. There was a
ilercc fight made against annexation,
'nt when It came to a vote in the sen
ate it was found that that body stood
two toouein favorof annexation. This
Is the seventh time that the United
Stales has increased Its territory since
the signing of the Declaration of lode
pendence, one hundred and twenty- two years ago. la 1803 the Louisiana
purchase was made, In 1810 Florida
was ceded by Spain, In 184. Texas was
annexed, In 1848 California was taken
as au Indemnity from Mexico, in 1853
this section was purchased from Mexico by Gadsden, and In 1807 Alaska was
purchased from Russia.
Within a
Mioi t time the Philippine islands, the
Ladrones, the Carolinas, and Porto
lUco will be a portion of the United
States, wrested from Spain, as au indemnity for the present war, un J Cuba
will be under a protectorate, superThis
vised by the United States.
country has now struck a growing
streak, and there is no telliu what
the result in the next few years will
be. The president has appointed a
commission consisting of Senator Cul
lom and Representative Ilitt of lilt
iiols, Senator Morgan of Alabama, and
President Dole and Chief Justice
JiKld of Hawaii, as a committee to
prepare a plan for the government of
the Islands. The plan adopted fur the
government of these Islands will prob
ably also be adopted for the govern
mentof all the Colonial possessions
this country may acquire.
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A lkavk of absence has been grant
rd Myron II. McCord from his ortlco of
governor of Arizona to enable him to
lake the position of colonel of the regiment being raised In the territorles- Those who have followed the cover
nor s history for the past few years
know be Is a scrapper, and that if the
h'Kirueut has a chance to do any fight
luir he will lead It Into the thickest of
the scrap. lie went over to Santa Fe
hist week to make a call on Governor
Otero, and talk the question of regi
mental omcere witti nim. Enen governor will have the appointment of a
certain number of the regimental
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Tiik Rev. John lloux, priest In
liarle of the church at Santa Cruz,
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Cruce has received an appropriation
Our baby has been continually
of $24,000 for the year 181)8. It seems troubled with colic and cholera Infanto us that this sum Is amply sufilclent tum since his birth, nnd all that we
to properly conduct any Institution, could do for him did not seem to give
THE
and tho Las Cruces school ought to him more than temporary relief, Until
be satisfied with such an amount and we tried Chamhciliiln's colic, cholera
not lobby for additional territorial ap- and diarrhoea rorneriy. Since giving
propriations, to tho detriment of that remedy he has itot bcctl troubled.
schools who)? dependent upon terri We want to give yoii this testimony as
A favorltolroaort foi ttanao who arc In favor
torial support. Silver City Indepen- an evldcnco (if our gratitude, not that f th:freeoolnaire of llver. Minera, Pros
dent. Right there Is the trouble with you it to advertise your nieritorous pectors, Knnohor anil tockniou.
the entire system of higher education remedy; U. M. L.vtv, Keokuk, Iowa.
In New Mexico.
It Is not what a For ate by Kaglcrlrug mercantile Co.
school needs, hut what It can get, that
For Over r'Hty Vettra.
It U after. And because one school
Ah Old a nd WkliTkiki) ItKjf kdv:
Mrs Wlnslow's Konlhiii'i Syrup has
gets a liberal appropriation each other
school thinks it ought to have as libe been used tor over fifty years by
million of mother for their children
ra a one, regardless of whether It has while teething,
tilth perfect success.
one scholur or three studying under It h Kit lies the child, softens the gums.
CI. era,
allays
palu.
wind col It, nnd is
all
Hire
the direction of an expensive faculty.
best remedy for linrrhiiMi. Is Of til
Knowing how prone some people arc the
most popular brands.
Iileiwiint to the taste. Sold by Dnnr
to have the government do everything
1st
In every imrt of tho world,
for tbcm congress surrounds its ap Twenty-fiv- e
KCTUERFÓRD & CO.
cents a Uittle. Its value is
he sure a:iI ask for M rs
propriatlons with conditions that mc;:!eul:itl
;
MoroncI
Arizona
Wlnslow's
take
Soothing Syrup, and
in
makes It necessary for every state or
Kind.
oilier
territory that accepts Its Agricultural
College bounty to spend some of Its
own money on the Institution. There Strong, steady nerves
are certain things necessary in every
fine wines. KentueVv
um..i.i
Are needed for success
' "iniviL-3- ,
'J
college that the government money
Trench
Rrandies
and Im- Everywhere. Nerves
cannot be used for, that the terri
ported
tory has to furnish, but the residents
Cigars.
;
8olely,
simply,
Depend
of towos Id which aro located "normal
Upon the blood.- schools,'' "Universities,'' "school of

lifltro-nir-

TOM

K1 urate Toar Ilowel

CnmlV Cnthnrtl?. CUI-Six. It C C. C. fail,
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DUNCAN ANI
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pniiHllnnilnu 1.,vr.vr.r
rttuhj money.

HOI. OMO.N VILLIC.

James
Hats

I mi

OWIBI

JOHN n. STETSON HATS, i
Mall and KxprcM I.lne.
Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays.
Tho Lion Hat.
Wednesdays and rluays t 7 a. m.
:inil arrives at Duncan at 12 tit., mal;
Ing close connection with the A. & BUCKINGHAM & UECHT liOQTfi

t

Boots and Shoes

n--

Ji. ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Fridavs at 12 m.
varriintr at Solomonvillc at II p. nr.
unís line is eniiiiied with eicgrvnt
.

Overalls and Jumpers
Levi Strauss Overalls anil Jumpers'.
Olothing

CoscouD Coaches, tine Stock, anil
careful drivers.
Fare 5. Low cnarge for extra
baggage. The quickest nnd safest
route to express matter to Solomon
vine.
isoAii tiEKN, iron.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
Yon ar la a It ai fix
Hut we will cure you if you will Dy ni

The famous SUNSET over shirt,
Conrplete line of men'ssults and pants

tated (tillering from Nervoui

Drv

Men w bo are Weak,

Netvou and drbili

(Kibility.

Semina! weakni-- , and all tho tSrcU of
early evil babiU, or later indiscretion
which lead to Premature Decay, connuujp
tioo or inalanity, liould en J for ami read
tb "book of lir." KÍviiiir particular for
1 bome cure, bent, (nealerj) free, ly
retmoir Vr. I'arker Medical nnd mirtri
cal intite, 151 North Spruce St.. Nai-vine, lenn. l ney guarantee a curs or no
pay. ihehunduy Morning.

;

A fine line of Ladies'

up to

Jfats,

date styles.
G-ood-

Cassiuierci"
Silks of every hue".

Calicoes,

C'riforj

Hardware
Everything in tho Hardware
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Table supplied with the bent in the

matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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ABOUT

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENL1
and don't be Imposed upon by buying arera
cdy that requires you to do so, as it
notbV
in more than a substitute. In the sudden'
8toppui;e of tobacco you must have soma
stimulant, and In most all caes, the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, oi
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit con-Au.ir.-.a l.t, r or im.huI crtrd to
fttiX'i ILALUM
traded. Ask your druggist about RACO
HlUPlUT,
. ttanaqina
JOHN WEDDtHUUKM,
Altirnet.
it is purely vegetable. You do not have to 6top
usitiir tobacco with RACO-CUUSOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
It will notify
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
Alan, fur Soulier
n,J Sallora (llmblnl In th Uno of
to stop and your desire"
July In mo miliar Annyor Navy lnn iho war,
for tobacco will erase. Your
Kurrivora oí Ilia ludían waraoi lKli to lHáX anil
Hub wulowa,now ciilltlcd. Old and rvlrrtril claim
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your tlrst ehp.w
entitled to fi'rner mtra.
Iron-clataiieclaltr. 'inouaana
guarantee
absolutely
to
cure the totiacco habit
A
written
jlif Saiuc loe odvUu. Boleas or smoke.
Haul auccoaaf uL
in all its forms, or money refunded. Price Í1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days'
lafThli Ccajauij la maned hj t combination of
and Ruaranteed cure,) Í2..10. For sale by all drupKlsts or will bé'
tba largest and moat Influential newapapara In tba treatment
sent bv mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
United Bute, for the xpreai parpo
of protectBooklets and proofs free.
ing their atibaerlken
onacrnpntoua and SAMPLE ROX.
,
Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Crosse, "Wis.
. Eureka
tacompetent Claim Agents, and eacn paper printing

Hill
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Pall

DON'T
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TOBACCO

you-whe-
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río from

a cut tack to a John Deere
JOHN DEER TLOWS,
HARRISON CULTIVATORS,

tier,

Groceries
Groceries,

n n

Mo

DINING ROOM
Everything neat und clean.

Hamilton brown Co's Shoes,

Millinery

HOUSE

thl adTertlsetnenlToacnea for the reepooalUIUtj and
blgb atandlcf ot In rreaa Clalma Companf.

Evaporated Fruits
Office of TUB PIONEER PHEB8 COMPANY. 6. W. ftóRMCK, 8upU
Choice
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
and Fancy Candles.
Chemical aud M'f'- - Co.. I.a Crosae, Wl.
Eui
nnd during lie past tio yea
Dear blr 1 uavo Ixien a totaaooo fiend fi: mmiy ye ra, My
have
INTERNATIONAL CIGARS,
vt.rv dii.v.
utrvoun Bycln (whiik
ASSAY OFFICE' D
wllo
to fem ty ciKra reirui. rl
inokod
must
mu
ivo
Uboof
lold
thu
IuI.romi for tho time bointi at
my
pliyHlumu
u)i
LABORATORY miuutod, nltoeu
until
"
and vurluUH other ruj t iii Vu
'hftcly Ct'ru,"
KtUbllitied In Colorado, 186Í. Ramplt-ibrnall or mm I trlud the
" j ür, , wevk
aurdcue. until I acclduntully learned of your "
uar
Handle no Cheap Goods cor Job Lots ein.M will rerrfve prumpt and CHrtirul .ivculíuu. Iwithout
I tohíWii itvMiif complete!' cureiii J aui
oommeneed uin(t your preparation. uri toduy
Cold a Silver Bullion
i.n;U uvery lavoterate miiukor f
yft'X'iüsLiZ nertect
lieiilil.. anil tne horrle eraving for t.,1 :ic:o. "Haco-Curoh
1 connlderyoui
"
me.
(Imply
inpnHlatea,
wmidetely
loft
ha
u
Alaran, 1731 a 1731 LtTMUt Bt, Dam. Cal.
Vour very tiuly
W. íIohniImÍ
c. wonderful
eúá fully recommend 1.
DUI1CAI1
1

Li

Li

tura all llvrr III, bliioua- dhi, bradarhe, our tom-cInrliKeition, romt potion. Thf rt aaslly, with
or gripe,
out uln
1
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hold hf all

l'ill, lo UM wllb
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A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:

spe

h rive a
M lint not the
ooiinc'tcri account or II Dial liiippcns in Iho
I Tseng that I now on
thin country
unci Hmin. This is the province of tho larir'n
dully lBKrn. However It will wwk to wtx-mentitm some nf the nmt Iniporumt event,
and rive tho local news that U caused by the

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney
Co. Gcntlfc-men- :
1 have been
In the general
practice of medicine for niost 40 yeans,
and would say that in all my practice

It Is A Fact

LIBERA!.

WESTERN

THAT

New ud heavy rails are bcliig laid war.l
through the yard at this point.
When Camera got to tho south end
The Southern I'aclQc round house Is of the Sliei canal ho heard ot the deand experience ha"e nccr seen a
receiving éóúie new and larger sniuke struction of Cervera's fleet and
preparation that I could prescribe
jacks.
with as much confidence of success as
Medback
for
tbo
tnanty
mhuot;
started
A
Delegátc í'ergtissoíi writes that iut iterranean sea. He will
d
on nd a cooing I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
a
probably get
Subscribe for and advertí
baby e iri hrst'iing in
the next few tiiontbs his. address Mil back to Spaiii iri time to be destroyed
by you. Havf prescribed It
boflom
what
her
be at Albuqtlerqiie; N. M.
a great )tany times and lis effect Is
FKOSl
by Commodore Watson's fleet. It Is
more can any womanly woman auk ? wonderful, and would say In concluMiss Lulu Mclíeeiri; who has l;cor not probable
lie will stand any
that
It M a boon that sion that I Have yet to dud a case of
vlnltlnf with Mrs. C. W. Wilcoi át Él piore show with Watson than did
intended
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
.
Taso, returned Tuesdayi
Should be rranted to every woman.
Cervera with Schley.
they
Thounan
hare would take It according to directions.
fail
da
of this becanse
L. C. McGrath; superintendent of
The Spaniards finally consented to toeglected to look after their health in
Yours Truly,
schools; Is In attendance on the exchange Ilobson and his men. When Womanly way. The health of a woman's
L. L. Gbnsucn, M. D.
babiea
dependent npon her own health
teachers Institute at fjilvcr City.
Span-lards
ofllcers
riiet
exchanging
the
the
rlnrinir the period of prospective maternity.
Office, 225 Summit St.
be
par
A lone highwayman took la Wccnis
were given the choice of three The prospective mother cannot too
any case of
condition,
give
will
1100
ticular
about
phynical
if
her
We
store at Sopar Friday night and
lieutenants.
Tho Spanish officer she euffcra from local weakneaa, nervona-nea- a Catarrh that can not for
be cured with
n
fifty dollars.
Mr. Wceius Is picked thb man he wanted.
or
loss
vigor
virility,
of
and
her
The
Taken Inter- TO ALL POINTS EAST
will be wenk, puny and sickly. Dr. Hall's Catarrh Cure.
American ofllccrhad fourteen privates Pierce'a
quite used to such proceedings.
Published at
Favorite Prescription is the only nally.
F. J. Chunky Sí Co., Props., Toledo,
Arizona froiii which the Spanish officer was to nnfaihnfr cure for all weaknesa and disease
President Colqutaor--th- e
organa
of
delicate
important
the
and
that
Druggists.
75.
by
Sold
O.
men
to
balance the seven
copper company re ncd from his chose seven
bear the brunt of maternity. It makes these
Is
Very Best.
'
Mrs. Who were with ltobsori. llefore the organ strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
California visit last Saturday.
If yon want to buy a watch, clock er d!;
elastic. It makes tbe prospective mother araond, or if you want your watch reColquhnun and the Imivs will not re- Sptinish exchange officer íxluld make strong
and cheerful. It robs maternity of
paired in first cIhss shape send to
turn until Tall.
bis choice the American told him he iu perils. It insures a baby constitutionstrong-,lt ia the invention of an emiGeo. W. lltricox HixsoN,
ally
Ask Agents at rtbovapolnuor those named
have
could
fourteen,'
the
entire
and
E, W. Clapp, agent for lh5 Southern
nent aud skillful specialist, who has bad
Bronsoa Block, El Paso Texas.
below (or routes, rate arid folders.
would
American?
then
be
of
ahead
the
thirty years' training in this particular
Pacific, while cha.lug down the railduring which time he ana his staff
road yard Tuesday, stepped on. a the game. The lieutenant and his branch,
of physicians have prescribed for man
a
men
great
rrceptlon
had
from
f.,b. lioroiiToS;
the
coupling pin, which turned and sadly
thousands of women. Medicines dealer
W. J. ltl.ACK.
Geueral Afcent.
cesT.
it and an honest dealer will not nrg
twisted his ankle.' Since then he has time he reached t he American Hoes aell
r FOR A KINO.
O. P. Agent. Topcka.
El Paso.
tipon you an inferior substitute merely for
until be was nalii safe on the the
been wearing bis Toot In a sling.
little added profit he may make thereon.
CORDOVAN,
a.eimicnA.ENAMELLncALr.
A New York. The riicii had no comam the mother of a nice baby four and a
'l
"
'
. .1.. . . n UmIua
L. V.' McCourt, the Wilcox mer- plaint
months old," writes Mrs. f. R. Clotigh, (Ilox
FnnrrAintkANdinra
Camps, nro.iv...
to make of the way iboy were half
joj.) of Llslon, Gruñón Co., N. If. "I cannot
u.
BiIcnMtnlnr
.urround
chant and one of the owners of the treated by the Spaniards.
3.WP0LICE,3SoLt3.
crive too much praise to Ir. ricrce'a Favorite
Vreacrijition."
Dewey blotík In that town, was Id the
ROOMS
C0UNXIL
WORKING,;',,
ft,552.
In the battles before Santiago the
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pelleta cure
bitf Saturday shaking hands with his rough
ia the cause of
.Couatipation
riders who were wounded were
2.l.7JBOYS'SCII0aSHCIi
many friends here. On his return be
you
cause
Cure
the
and
niany .diseases.
City, a
I.AII1CS'
was accompanied by his niccei Miss taken to the rear and had their cure the disease. Oue " Pellet " is a
XltNenreat Paper at Bllrer
was soon noticed fentle laxative, and two a mild enthaf.
wounds
dressed.
Ofy
illfa.
It
tauceof
May Lcaliv.
Choice W Ine. Liquor and: Havana Cigar
Druggists sell them, and nothing is
that many of these men were back in
Sheriff Pat Garret and a posso went the ranks again, righting as though "just as good."
Operatic and other musical selections rou.
after Oliver Lee and John Giililand, .nothing bad happened, The wounded
' ' . '
dered each nlirnt for tho entertain
.
Ovsr One lMMoa People wear the
U.lnnai a nA Htfl
who are wanted for the murder of Col. men would be ordered to the rear,
the North or us lies ..
moot of patrons.
but and armsand evacuate the city. If W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
UPON
ltock.
Fountain. They bad a scrap and one did not sectil to pay much attention this was allowed would only mean
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IRISH SONO.
On InnNfflVnn'i fntry Into,
Amid thn blooming
Ife IcAiin! upon tlm InvrrV Mt 11
Anil listonen, to tli
'hon fimx I ihrrl to aw hvr atnll
And smllcj to are hor blivhca.

tah,

thrn),

Per luair wits bright

na

mo flrrt and ask me qno'tious afterward?" BHkcd 0:0 boy.
"I s'poso so, said tho m.m in n drill
way.
Thfd ho hnlprd tho boy to climb into
tho boat and pullo-- l tbo (Jlendower's life
t'joy in after hi'ii, after which tho
boy told tliy story of his plight.
Tliiywtra now alongsido tbo bark,
and Ferris clamborod aboard, whore ho
wos received iu n sort of dazed sllrnoo.
FURELY VEGETABLE,
Tbo crew hinted tho iiit dingy slowfnmlljr miill- ly and feebly, whin tho boy gii7.ed
Thn ohpiippKt, purest and hwt
l
.ioino i.ir
In tlie world! An
around tlio ineluiicboly dock, fctovo duo
ii.
II IIpivm
of tn" I.ivor nuimnrii mm
:ilIIH AMU
ItocrillafM Ih, I.IVPP Rllfl riTPVIMl'.
boatt, tangled rigping, pinres of shatKnvi-rOouipluluU,
Hownl
Mlrl("i
tered spsrs, pplinto cd hencoops and Koallcwuew, Jiiunulcuaiia rotugca.
broken rkylights coml.ium to inako a
had nrtKATni
perno of destruction inch as the boy bad
nnplnnnnnl, nnthlnff o (wm- Nnthlneto
Hover beheld bof'Tu. Presently tho crow mon,
MMI
iniiriy cyitj
Ml a
nicniii; mm
got tiio dingy to bor davit, and then en It colín1 r.mn the stoiiiftrh. nnd enn o
purrooted If yoil will tnko Hlimnmis
xtpnsllv
one of tho men who had pulled bor I.ivor Hruulalir. 1 noi l.rzim
urn n
mmiUIu r..r Hilia rtilllMlva lllHonltT. It Will
beokonnd Ferris to go aft.
nuu
your
uppciiio.
couimuxiuu
lc ImnrovB
"Now," ho thought, "I shall bo tak- general
ueuuu.
en to tho captain aud shall learn what's
coxsnrATiox
vrong hero. "
hnnMnotliorciriirdPil n a trlftlnii allmpnt
As ho npfronched the knot of men on In
nature ilnmnncis inn uiinoHircKiiiaruy
tlm It. wtt j. nnd anv dnvliillou from this
the pocp deck ho tavr that they wcro all at
dandemand j.avps tlio wy oflcn to serious
ordinary sc.v.m'n.
ger. 11 Is quitolis neeesHary toronuive Impuro
eut
I tie iHiwel
as
It
Into
lírviiinulatloii
Ironi
"It's n mutinous crew," bo thought
sleep, and no health ran bo expected wh .
"They've got the captain in irons be- or
a costive liutjll ui Duuy pro-- , a m.
low, and they wish me to join thorn
BTCK HEAl'ACnEt
or join blm."
This atitrcaslnif Bdlrtlon occurs most tro- of Iho Momaeli
"What's yor name?" asked one of nuontlv. Tim dlMLurbaneo
from tlio Imperfectly digested eoa- tho men, who seemed to be their loader. arising
causes u severo pam m inn nea
tent.,
nvmpanled
with dlsafcrcrahlo ynansea, anu
"Ferris .Tames. "
.
ihi iMir
Known
ir.t
innii
"What's your rating?"
Hlek Headaelio, for tho rollcf of which
"Ordinary scamr.;)," ho answeed.
Uluuuuus Livor Ueguiator.
A groan of dlssutisfoction cmanatet1
rACKAOK-from the littlo knot of men.
Stamp
red on tho wrapper.
"Just our lut!s," said tho spokosmai . Has theII. ZZHIUM
CO., riiiiadulpb.a.
J.
"What could wo expect in this herv
bark? Why, fhe's a regular Jonah. "
I3ut I'm willing to work," s.ild
Fciris. "I'm a gcod iosum, mid I'm
ready to tiuu to and do my shuro, or
ovon a littlo mr.ro, for you mm look as
if you wero used up."
"Urndtuu said Tom Ilulkins, tbo
spokesman .t tho crew. " Well, I should
say so. Look st th3 bark. "
Yes, I've noticed her state, taid

EL PASO ROUTE.

rexas h P

res-cur- d

bMcn fold

Anil at. ft a aptd-ir'- a
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ilVr chock ontblonrwwl the ppl old
Tlint 't our pnronta ntnnfnt(,
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joa night Wdiold
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ThoOrfOt Popular l.mito BMwotti tbo

EAST AND WEST.

iTlcc-tiin-

Slinrt I.lne to NEW OHI.F.ANS. KANSAS
CITV. (HlfAOO.ST. LOUIS. NEW YOIIK
nnd WAPHINOTUM, Fsvorito line to
tho north, en t and foutheimu TOLLMAN
Ilt.lKKT HI.KKriNO
CAHB nnd solid trains
from Kl l'aso to
Dnllus, Fo.t Worth, Now Orleans, Memphis
n.l et. Louis,

,

Poor ouihatl Thy coir.plMntnR brout
With wi;c 113; a iriino U t onv.ntf.
them 1 mourn a froit it:is qufftt,
For ah, with rt davaiving,
T)ia cnckoo bird h robbed my neat
And Itift uif irtld.y tfripv.ni!
-- 'bong
of Klllarnoy' In Spectator.
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ADRIFT.
bad nlnht at trn, tint it
not a Rood une cither. The sea vraa
tDiooth and the wind vrm light, bnt tbo
a low
ky wag overea! and there
lyiiiR haio which narrower tho horizon
down to a circle half a mile in rliaino-t-jr- .
Tho water over tho ship's lio
looked Hack and oily, aud hura oud
tliirewbcu a lazy crtwt roflocted tho
tho
ticami of oue of the vessel's
(.litter of It man Icrid ami baMal. Ou
deck alt wan silent save fur tho occasional ill tempered comments of tho first
jnuto. who was ou watcb and had a
tailor's disposition toward thick wcatb- cr.
"What in Africa is thnt slatting
about so on the main topsail yard?
llrro, yon, tumble op and sco what's

It Vfa not a

v.-i

li,-l.t- n

a.lrifL"

His words wcro addressed to a tall,
mnscalur boy who hud been loaniiij
iii;;iiiiKt the rail and ciar Inn thonphtful-linto the soa. Ferris Ja'.nos hud bewu
1.) a dnrk reverlo.
Ho was uct a happy
boy, for overyiblng sceuieJ to him to
havo gone wrong.
His father, ouco a
nan of means, had died bankrupt, leaving him absolutely pennilesa. Ferris
Vnstlicu glad to ecure a berth n au
ordinary senman aboard tho shin
outward bonnd for Bombay. It
v.us whilo ho was meditating ou his
cliungod circumstances that ho received
Ihu curt order of tho moto and reepoud-- d
with tho Instinctive" Ayo, oye, sir."
Tho boy, strong and activo, with tho
cirri sinews of 17 years, danced up tho
rutliuea liko a lltho cat and was soon
t.ut upon the yard, which hud tho swing
of a gigantic tec saw. Fertlj examined
foot by foot till ho found hiia-r- .
If ou the extremo cud of tho yardarui.
A moment later ho never knew how
it happened tho yard seemed to slip
from under him, und bo shot downward
n sudden plungo into tbo Baa. IIo
had time to utter a startled cry
before tho waters closed over him.
y
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copper claims in groups of three to eigh '
mines.

22a Snra Connection.

Gold and silver properties of known merit

í

Peo that yon tickets rend via Tnxns Pao.le Itnilwny. Tor limps, timo Uihlo, tleket
miri and all required fnforinution cull ou or
idress any of the ticket agents.
M F. PARIlYSiniiK, General Agent,
rpaso, Texas,

tk

S.

General rsssengcr
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and

Tlukct Agent, Hullas.

GR0ÜP No. 2. Eipht claims contiguous to eiuh other;
f ore j fclsice, red a
ides and carbonates ftill svernBe 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons corrf
u
of hiVh r.d.
dumps; silunteo in the Copper mountain miuins; dl.iritt, Grabsta
ccualr.
Ttiir
reasonablc,

J
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Ferris.

GR0C1' No. 3. Seven prld rtm? nlver bentihir fttisrir tr,h,..
- .
and opened up; plenty of wood Snd adjacent to tbe San FraMctr.co
bich tund
the year round Bftordintr ample water power to rus any number
of .tsrop, eoncatrs- 'ors. sninlfer.. rtc.j under intelligent end practical minirc npervis.on tl.ís
prcp o
mine, will 3 iell enormonsly; situated in the Greenlee .'old monM.m
Grariair."county.
"
'

lt.,..ti-

CHOP HOUSE

rir,

Bast meals in tlio city
L03 ANGLLK.S COOK.
cents.

GKOLT No. 4. I''our
r
clai.i.si cailouute orei fi
Gieeulee jfulU uiouutuiu uiiuinj UioliHii.

Co: id men Is 'St and o
Short orders ill led.
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the tailor's farreaching "Abo-o-o-y- r
There was no respoure out of tho pitch
s
liko blackness, aud when
of an hour had passed Ferris, with a
ttrunge feeling of indifference, stopped
shouting.
A feeling of irresistible laMitude stolo
over' the boy, aud a weird numbness
crept through bii limbs. IIo felt as if be
were overpowered by uleep, una twist
ing his arms in the life line of the buoy.
which be bad managed to get over his
bead and down under bis arms, ho al
lowed his bead to full on one side, aud
Ho niado no re
he lost ooDsciousncES
sistauoe, for be felt that snob a Ufo as
bis was not worth struggling for. Ho
semembered dimly afterward that bis
litPt thought v as, "I wonder where I'll
wake nr?"
Very much to bis own surprise, be
awoVe in tho same place cdrift in tbo
north Atluntio, with only a circle or
cork and canvas between him aud tho
great oircle of eternity. For a few moments be rested languidly, scarcely
Then a spark
moving even his bands.
of hope fired him with a desire to scan
the sea. He raised his bead and slowly
swept a gaze around his narrow bori-coHe smiled at bis own lack of enthusiasm when be apathetically discovered a bark not moro tbau a mile away.
three-quarter-

The bark looked miserable. Hur spars
wore all awry, and her rigging w- -s
full of slack lines. She steered an
course, under scant canvas, aud
altogether allowed evidence of utter de-

moralization.
"There mnst be a sick or mutinous
crow aboard there," muttered Ferris.
"I wonder which?"
The thought that a vessel might pass
oar him in bis desperate plight gat
him a sadden desire to live, or at least
not to perish so miserably. Ho began to
think bow be could make some sigaul
that might be seen aboard the bark
when she erratically changed bor oourso
directly toward hi"! aud uauio spltubiug
cumbrously across the dun gray sea like
a great wounded bird.
Frenen ti y the vessel was not more
than 800 yards away, aud the boy
bis voice InafiTcry, "Cork aho
Out of the iungle i t wreckage forward was a raised face, which eviui at
thut dtstanco looked pale aud haggard.
Its owner peered a moment over tbo waters and tben waved bis baud. The next
histant two or three other forms appeared on the bark's forecavtlo, and sho
shifted her helm. Ferris saw that all,
her boats save a small dingy at tho port
quarter davits were stove iu, aud presently be saw four seamen slowly aud
lowering away the dingy. As
li ay came alongside the boy they gaud
at bliu with a doll curiosity iu tbuir
Juck luster eyes, and one of tbcin said :
"What are yon doin there?"
Pon' you tbluk you'd letter aavo

rsd

you"
"Yes, I can 1" exclaimed
can navigate."

Ferris.

slock is liable to rtray it is desirable
for owners to hnvo their brands widely
'cnown, 1.3 thnt stray stock can bo recosr-ni.cA
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and on?rs ttiHcil.
In order to have brands widely known
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they must be well advertised.
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Tirs r.rnKRAl, will advertise stock
brands at the following r..(es:
One brand on ut one vc;:r
Etch addilioml brand 0.1 cut, same
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Reversible lap?
ÍHOW1NO
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Norlhorn Mexioo
ON ON 10 SI DM,

Hap of the World
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Weekly t lirniiii ie f ir One Year,
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Three Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper In every sense of the word."?

Harrisbms Pa.) Cfill.
'Therc Is no paper published in. America
that so nearly approaches the trus Journal-

isttc iJen! r.s Ths CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Ncwspapsrdom" (New York).

"I have cemj to the firm conclusion, after
n Ions test and after a wide comparison
with the journals cf. many cities and couw
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily Journal as wo
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston III.) Index.
Sold b'j newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received b;j all postmasters. Address THE CHICAGO RECORD,
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brand, character, bar

Kuch additional

All descriptive

1 EmUtiottt, &permatorrh$at

Pare and chop flue a cucumber or ouo-baoupful. Add salt, cayeunu and 4
f
teapoouful
drops onion juioo,
parsley and a tablespoouful turrugnn
f
oup whipvinegar. Mix with
ped oraatn.

liiltcrs and figures)

TH e: DAI LY

was bound.
On tbo arrival of tho bark nt its destination great was the joy of tbe owners, who bad given hur up for lost.
They rewarded Ferris with a snug sum
of money aud mad o bim second mate of
the vessel. Furris invested bis cash la
the burk's next voyage, which brought
bim a substantial profit Five yours
later bo was a shipowner himself uud
in fair way to bcooino rich. Ho of tcu
looked back to that gloomy morning
when bo floated on a life buoy in the
heart of the north Atlautio aud wished
to die.
"II was, " be said, "my darkest hour,
and it came literally and figuratively
just before the dawn." Boston Pilot.

oue-bal-

Irnnicle

Th

"Aye, ayel" wis tbo willing responso as the men ruado a dash for the
rigging.
Forris went into the captain's cibin
and found tho chronometer rnnuiug.
As a measure of precaution bo wor.ud
it himself uud then got out the Eext.mt
and chart. Presently ho vent ou deck
to tako a morning obecrvatiou fur longi-tudAt noon Ferris gut bis lutitudo
and found that tho ccurso for Fayul,
ono of the Azores, was earft by north,
Tho wind held fair, and under such canvas as the littlo crew was ablo to set
the bark made a comfortuLlo flvo knotu
an hour directly on. her course. It was
just after euurlso on tbe morning cf the
third day (bat one of tlie man cried,
"Laud hoi"
Four hours later tbe bark was riding
at anchor iu Fayul roads, aud Ferris
felt as if bis occupation wus gouo. 13ut
no offloer could bu obtained ut that port,
and it bee a mo Forris' duty after the
S aoossury repairs bad been maiin to ship
9e seamen aud continue tho voyago tj
Liverpool, for which port the vestcl

Cue amber

K.ic'h addi I ion al brand in print (slraifcht
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til
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jortion of the tenitory.
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.uust of tho stoeknmn and cowboys in this

Tho glow of crimson that sprang into
tho pallid faces was liko tbo firt tuu-ligcftcr an orctio winter. Fur an instant oil wcro silt ut. Then tbo ricu fell
to luDgbing, crying nud embracing oue
feirls.
another liko n let of byet'-rku"Will yon take command of this
bark, sir?" askod Hulkius lis soon as be
could master bis eiuotiou.
"I'm no 'sir,'" enid Forrii. "I'm
just an ordiuary scaniuu, but I'll navigate you to tho nearest port."
"Hurrah I" cried tho crew.
"Now, luds," said Hulkins, "let's
turn to and try and (et btr iuto seme
shape aloft I"
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Tr Us Once.

mih (:.

rrnfc--

smrltiur

cot-pe-

Kvcrythiiiit bran now.
Proprietor Iron) El lis:.
Opt'ii from 5 n. in. till midnight.
Kvcr.vtbiii fle;in and neat.

ÍJo, you haven't," answered Ilul
kins, "becnusa it ain't nil to bo noticed.
I'll tell yon all about it."
Then tho ccaruan described how somo
days previous they una ruoonntcrnd a
terrific gule, during which tho captain
both mutes uud four Bailors wcro was!)
Gomo tails
ed overboard nnd drowned.
and all tbuir beats were lost. They wtro
all worn out and had lest couraKO, he
added, as thcro was no ouo ou board
who cculd unviatu tho ship.
When tho n;ai ceased talking, a dry
sob shook his frame, while cr.nio of hi-shipmates turned tnd scanned tho hcri
ton with pollid faces and clinched tetth
Tbo wholo ppoechlcss horror of tho
crew's experience roso befcro Ferris
mind iu a picture of misery. Tho next
moment bo was trauufcrnied from an iu
different boy to a boo.ful man. ilero
was work for him to do, and in living
for others ho would find ii worth wiiila
to live for himself.
"Your compass is a good una, lau't
When he cam o to tho surface, ho saw it?" bo asked.
Fomctbing round and white floatiug
"Yes, it's good cuoush, " answered
near him. lie crasped at it and tor.ud IIo lk 118.
that it as a life buoy which had becu
"Is thcro a chroncccter cbourd?"
Tho vessel her
throv-- from the ship.
"Certainly." -rclf was fast slipping into tho imperio
"Is it running?"
trablo gloom, lie knew that a boat
"Yes, I kept it wound up. I den't
doubted
that know what for."
V.oulri be lowered, but be
night.
it would find liim ou such a thick
"Charts and sextant 11 right?"
A f tor a time bo began to emit at intervals
"Yes, but what do you irean? Cao
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GKOUP No. 1. Three full elainn continuous on the .same
leW of Liar, r.W
copper ore carryinir silver; width of lode about seyen feet, with b rich psy
streak e
about twenty-twinches'! property thoroughly pro. i ictedj situated in Graham
count
A hrt class investment.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

1

in Innldnll;tt'a fairy jrov
I hunbed my hnvT vroolnj
To Unten tu the brooding dor
Amtd the bianchf cooing,
But, oh hew shtirt Ihosu hour cf lora.
How long tW.r bitter rulngl
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